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ABSTRACT: How predators select their prey largely defines ecosystem trophic structure, function
and dynamics. In aquatic systems, organism body size is an important trait explaining predator−
prey interactions. Here, we used a unique Atlantic cod Gadus morhua stomach content dataset
with diet information from over 100 000 individuals collected from the Baltic Sea in 1963−2014, to
explore prey size distribution and predator−prey mass ratios in the diet of Eastern Baltic cod. Maximum and average prey sizes increased with predator size, as for cod in other systems. However,
the prey size spectra found in Eastern Baltic cod stomachs reflect the low species diversity in the
Baltic Sea. In general, Eastern Baltic cod feed on smaller prey in relation to their body size than
other cod populations. Due to the truncated prey size distribution in the Baltic Sea, cod cannibalism functions as a compensatory mechanism that allows Baltic cod to reach their prey size potential. On the other hand, small- and intermediate-sized cod prey mainly on a few invertebrate prey
species, potentially making them vulnerable to changes in these prey populations. Our results
encourage further studies disentangling the relative effects of prey preference and prey availability on cod trophodynamics in species-poor systems such as the Baltic Sea.
KEY WORDS: Diet · Body size · Predator−prey mass ratio · Gadus morhua · Baltic Sea ·
Stomach content data

The ever-increasing pressures on marine ecosystems make it necessary to understand how keystone,
ecosystem-shaping species interact with their environment. Organism body size is an important trait
defining the nature of trophic interactions in aquatic
systems (Woodward & Warren 2007). Consequently,
the size ratios of predators and their prey can define

trophic interaction strengths affecting, for example,
predator growth and condition. In fish, a positive correlation prevails between predator body size and the
maximum size of their prey (Scharf et al. 2000, Barnes
et al. 2010), such that larger individuals can prey on a
wider selection of prey items available than the
smaller ones. The maximum predator−prey size ratio
varies with fish morphology and gape size (Scharf et
al. 2000). On the other hand, the average realized size
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1. INTRODUCTION
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ratios are affected by both predator preference of
prey and prey availability (Jennings & Blanchard
2004), and can also be indicative of food chain length
or ecosystem stability (Jennings & Warr 2003).
Atlantic cod Gadus morhua is a central species of
North Atlantic fisheries that plays a key role in shaping marine food web dynamics (Frank et al. 2007). In
the Baltic Sea, a large brackish water body with relatively low species richness (Ojaveer et al. 2010), the
abundance and average body size of Eastern Baltic
cod (hereafter Baltic cod) have declined dramatically
since the mid-1980s (ICES 2017, Orio et al. 2017),
affecting both the fisheries and ecosystem functioning (Casini et al. 2008). The body condition of Baltic
cod has decreased since the late 1990s, which has
been related to food limitation, due to a spatial mismatch between cod and their fish prey and/or
decreased availability of benthic prey, but also to increased metabolic costs caused by hypoxia, as well
as increased parasite infestations (Eero et al. 2012,
2015, Casini et al. 2016). The relative importance of
these different mechanisms is yet to be understood.
We used a unique cod stomach content dataset collected in the Baltic Sea in 1963−2014 (Huwer et al.
2014, ICES 2016) to study prey size in the diet of
Baltic cod. We analyzed the realized maximum, minimum and mean predator−prey length ratios, together
with changes in predator−prey mass ratios (PPMRs)
and prey size distribution in the diet throughout cod
ontogeny. Our results from the Baltic Sea are discussed in relation to findings from other North
Atlantic cod populations and earlier findings from
the Baltic Sea. We also discuss their relevance in the
more general context of marine food web dynamics.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The cod diet dataset was compiled in 2012−2014
and covers 107 069 cod sampled by trawling in the
Baltic Sea in 1963−2014, whose stomach contents
were recorded to the highest taxonomic resolution
(Huwer et al. 2014). All analyses in this study are
based on prey abundance and individual predator
and prey length measurement data found in cod
stomachs sampled in the Baltic Proper (International
Council for the Exploration of the Sea [ICES] subdivisions 25−28). To minimize the effect of prey degradation on the analysis of prey size, only prey items
indicated as having been in good condition were
included in the analysis. Prey abundance and size
distribution in the field are not accounted for; hence
the results are indicative of realized, not necessarily

preferred, cod diet. All data are available at ICES
(www.ices.dk).
A linear least-squares regression was used to estimate the relationship between mean prey and predator body length for 43 606 prey items found in 15 660
cod > 21 cm following the methods of Scharf et al.
(2000). Changes in the minimum and maximum prey
size with increasing predator size were analyzed
using quantile regression for the 1st and 99th quantiles, respectively.
PPMR (i.e. weightpredator / weightprey, an index of the
relative size difference between a predator and its
prey) was calculated for cod ³15 cm and their main
prey species, namely sprat Sprattus sprattus, herring
Clupea harengus, cod Gadus morhua and an epibenthic isopod (Saduria entomon) (Pachur & Horbowy
2013, ICES 2016). Median PPMR and its variability
were then studied across all main prey species, for
fish prey only, and individually for different fish prey.
Due to the limited quantity of samples with reliable
individual prey weight information, predator and
prey lengths were converted into body weights using
known length−weight relationships for Eastern Baltic
fish from FishBase (Froese & Pauly 2009) and for S.
entomon collected in the same area as the stomach
samples. Smaller species (e.g. Mysis mixta) were not
included due to sporadic length measurements and
lack of well-established methods to convert length
into weight. Consequently, the realized average
PPMR between cod and their prey (i.e. across all prey)
is likely somewhat higher than estimated in this study.
To analyze the ontogenetic changes of prey body
size (length) distribution in cod diets, we produced
density plots of the body sizes of the main prey items
found in cod stomachs per different size groups of
cod (10 cm size bins). Mysids were also excluded
from this analysis.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Changes in prey sizes with increasing cod size
The maximum and mean prey body sizes
(measured in length) increased with cod (predator)
body size, while the minimum prey body size remained nearly constant (Fig. 1). Hence, the size range
of the consumed prey increased, and cod became
more generalist with increasing body size. Only few
prey items longer than 25 cm, mainly smaller cod and
flounder Platichthys flesus, were found in the Baltic
cod stomachs. Both the slope and intercept of the
maximum predator−prey body size ratio were smaller
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3.2. Predator−prey mass ratio
Larger Baltic cod generally fed on smaller
fish prey in relation to their own body mass
than smaller cod (Fig. 2a), as previously observed in North Sea cod (Floeter & Temming 2003). Average realized PPMRs between Baltic cod and their fish prey
(PPMR: 250−1250 for cod > 35 cm) were
clearly higher than between Western
Baltic cod > 35 cm and their fish prey
(PPMR ~150, Ursin & Arntz 1985). The preferred PPMR that also accounts for the
available prey field between North Sea
cod and their fish prey (PPMR: 10−50 in
Floeter & Temming 2003 for cod > 35 cm)
is also lower than the realized PPMR for
Baltic cod and their fish prey. This may indicate that prey availability largely defines the realized PPMR (see also Ursin &
Arntz 1985 and Floeter & Temming 2003),
particularly as the average PPMR beFig. 1. Predator−prey size for Baltic Sea cod. Each point represents a prey
tween Baltic cod and their fish prey
item consumed by a cod. Regression lines represent the minimum, maxiclosely reflects that of sprat, the most
mum (black solid lines) and mean (red solid line) prey sizes in relation to cod
abundant prey fish species of Baltic cod
size for the Baltic Sea, and observed maximum prey size for the Northwest
(Fig. 2a; Pachur & Horbowy 2013). HowAtlantic (black dashed line, from Scharf et al. 2000). Regression equations
are presented in Table 1
ever, as our analysis does not account for
prey availability in the field, more focused
for the Baltic than the Northwest Atlantic cod (Scharf
studies on the role of prey size preference versus prey
et al. 2000; Table 1, Fig. 1), implying that Baltic cod of
availability in defining cod diet are needed.
all sizes, but particularly larger cod, are feeding on
For small cod (< 35 cm) the realized prey speciessmaller prey sizes than their body size and gape
specific PPMRs for sprat and herring prey are similar.
would allow. The mean prey sizes eaten by large cod
In the case of larger cod capable of eating larger
(> 40 cm) were also larger in the Northwest Atlantic
prey, the sprat-specific PPMR increased with cod
than in the Baltic, possibly reflecting the rather narsize, while the herring-specific PPMR remained relarow prey size distribution in the Baltic Sea. It should
tively constant (Fig. 2a). The realized prey speciesbe noted that the frequencies of small invertebrates,
specific PPMRs for cod < 70 cm preying on sprat and
and other easily digested prey items, are likely
herring are in agreement with the preferred speciesunderestimated in such stomach content studies
specific PPMRs previously found in the Baltic Sea
(Baker et al. 2014). Further, the Baltic data do not
(40−400 and 30−120, respectively; Bundgaard &
include samples from shallow coastal areas and offSparholt 1992). The cod-specific (i.e. cannibalism)
shore banks, i.e. areas hosting a higher diversity of
PPMR was lower than for other prey (> 60 cm,
potential prey species, so we may have somewhat
PPMR = 35−100), and did not increase with predator
underestimated the total variability in Baltic cod diet.
weight.
Table 1. Regression equations relating maximum, mean and minimum prey size to predator size. PY: maximum, mean or minimum prey total length (mm); PD: predator total length (mm). Quantiles listed are those used to estimate upper and lower
bounds of prey size/predator size. Values for US North Atlantic from Scharf et al. (2000)
Area
Baltic Sea
Northwest Atlantic

Maximum

Mean

Minimum

n

Quantiles

PY = 0.350 PD + 21.5
PY = 0.435 PD + 32.6

PY = 0.172 PD − 12.0
PY = 0.199 PD − 21.1

PY = 0.009 PD − 2.2
PY = 0.022 PD − 6.7

43606
23460

99th − 1st
99th − 1st
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Fig. 2. Predator−prey mass ratio (PPMR) for different predator (cod) size classes in 1963−2014 including (a) only fish prey (all
fish prey: herring, sprat and cod) or (b) fish prey and the isopod Saduria entomon. Error bars represent mean ± SE

Including Saduria entomon, a large isopod crustacean constituting a major proportion of benthic prey
eaten by cod (ICES 2016), in the analysis yielded
higher PPMRs (Fig. 2b). In this case, the PPMR was
lower for larger and mainly piscivorous cod than for
smaller, benthic-feeding cod. These PPMR values for
Baltic cod are higher than those for fish predators in
many other systems, where invertebrate prey have
also been accounted for (e.g. Jennings & Warr 2003,
Barnes et al. 2010), even if the smallest prey have
been excluded from our analysis. Our findings agree
well with previous studies linking high average
PPMR with short food chains and also lower food web
stability (Jennings & Warr 2003). Indeed, the relatively species-poor open Baltic Sea food web has
undergone a reorganization in the past, including
cod collapse and changes in the relative species composition of pelagic fish and zooplankton, driven by
fishing and changes in climate (Casini et al. 2009).

et al. 2014), potentially making them vulnerable to the
negative effects of deep-water hypoxia on benthic
fauna, which is a concern in the Baltic Sea (Carstensen
et al. 2014, Casini et al. 2016). A decrease in benthic
prey may also increase the vulnerability of larger cod
via reduced diversification of energy flows (Brose
2010). For the intermediate-sized cod (30−59 cm), the
observed prey size distribution curve is bimodal, such
that the 2 peaks correspond to the body sizes of S. entomon and sprat or small-sized herring (Fig. 3e), reflecting the feeding role of cod across 2 different
habitats, the benthic and the pelagic. However, they
also preyed on young cod (Figs. 1 & 3d), implying that
cod cannibalism can contribute towards filling potential gaps at the lower end of the prey size distribution
(see also Nellen 1986), in addition to fulfilling the
feeding potential for large cod.

4. CONCLUSIONS
3.3. Body size distributions of ingested cod prey
Larger cod on average preyed on larger individuals
of the same species than smaller cod (Fig. 3a−d).
However, in many cases, the prey size distribution
also broadened with predator size, as larger cod still
also preyed on smaller prey items. This can contribute
to the capability of cod to be flexible in their diet. Also,
the limited choice of prey items for small cod, due to
their small gape size and confinement to benthic habitat (Huwer et al. 2014), is reflected in the prey size distribution curves (Fig. 3). Small cod fed mainly on small
invertebrate prey, such as S. entomon (Fig. 3) (Huwer

The stomach content database analyzed in this
study shows that Baltic cod feed on smaller prey than
other Northern Atlantic cod stocks. The large proportion of benthic prey in Baltic cod diet contributes to
high overall PPMRs, but the PPMRs are also high
when only accounting for main fish prey. Due to truncated prey size structure in the brackish Baltic Sea,
cannibalism is one of the few mechanisms via which
large Baltic cod fulfill their prey size potential. Even
if cod are adaptable in their diet, relatively few prey
items were found in large numbers in the stomachs of
Baltic cod, likely reflecting the low species diversity
in the open Baltic Sea.
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Fig. 3. Prey size distribution (in length) for different sizes of cod and their prey: (a) Saduria entomon, (b) sprat, (c) herring,
(d) cod and (e) all (sprat, herring, cod, flatfish and S. entomon)
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